
Utt tie Estate es Pcler Btbport, Esq; tne tf the said 
liu DiicFvts. A C pybald Esiate at Stanrnoer Magna, 
in the Ciunty of Middlesex, late the Estate of John Tur
ner, Efi.\ one ef tl-c said late Di'Cctort. One fifth Pirt 
of th bffee ef Marshal of the Ma fialfia efthe King's 
Bench in Southwatk in the Ctunty of Surrey, late the 
Esiat- of Mr. Robert Knight, late Cafiire of the South-
Sca CiApany. One other fifth Part ef the aforesaid Of
fice, Ute the Estate of Mr. Robert Surman, late Deputy-
Cast ire of tke fiid Ctmpany. A Farm called Ableatis 
starm in tht County if Gloucester ; a Freehold Farm at 
Saniherst in tbe fame County ; Two Freehold Farms at 
Pitchcmb and Dovnhatherly, in thesame Ciunty, late 
thc Estates of thesaid Mr. Robert Surman. Particulars 
tf the fiid Estates may be had at the Trustees fiid 
Office. 

Advertisements. 

T O be sold peremptorily to the best Bidder, on Tuesday 
the n d Day os this Instant February, at Five in the 

Atternoon, betore James Lightboun, Esq; one of the Masters 
of thc High CoUrt oi Chancery, by Older oi' the said Couit, 
tlie Thiee feveial Mannors of Hindringham's, in HinHring-
liani alias Wilbyes, Coldham-Hall, and Peinow alias Pamell-
Hall, and the Advowsons of Bale and Gunthorpe, and diiene 
Lands and Tenements, all lying together in the County of 
Norfolk, and likewise an Estate in the said County, of above 
J 701. per Annum, for the Life of the present Possessor. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers in 
Lincoln's-lnn. 

THIS is to give Notice to all Gentlemen Cockers, that on 
Monday the 19th of this Instant February beglnneth 

thc Subscription Cocking at the Swan in Newport, ShropS. 
The Cocks to be weighed on the Day aforesaid, in the Morn
ing, and to fight in the Afternoon. Any Gentlemen that will 
send ts.eir Cocks sliall have great Care taken of them. 

John Westfield, \ xf**^. 
Edward Sobilari, S Yeei(xs-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Al igail Clark, of Peterborough, in the County of 

Northampton, Chapwomaft, and ihe being declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to siirrender herself to the Com
missioners on the n t h 12th, and 17th of March next, at 
"Nine in the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Angel in Gran-
tham, in the County of Lincoln 5 when and where the Credi-
toi s are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and at the Second of such Sittings to chuse 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
tor that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame lAitto Mr. Calcraft, Jim. Attorney, in Giantham 
aforesaid. 
T T / Heicas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V John Buchanan, of Lad-Lane, London, Haberdasher, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 13d and 
2.13th Instant, and on the 17th of March next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; ac the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or EtTe6i"s ef his in their Hands, are desired to give No
tice thereof to Mess. Brace and Waldo, Attornies, in Milk-
Street, London. 
"\% 1 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded against 
VV Robert Hamerton, of Horncaftle, in the County of 

Lincoln, Fellmonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on 
the 24th Instant, and onthe n th and 17th of March next, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House of Robert Wright, 
Innholder, in Horncaftle aforesaid, known by the Sign oi the 
Bull ; at the Second of which- Sittings the Credicors are 
to come piepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse .Assignees. And all Personsindebted to 

the said bankrupt, or tiiat have any fiooas ot EiTccts 6f ills 
in their Hands, are desired to give Notite thereof to Mr:, 
lirackcnbury, Attorney, in Spilsby, in the said County of 
Lincoln. ' . . . 
TT/He ieas a Comiiiissiori of Bankrupt is awarded against 
W John Butler, of Clare-Market, in the County of Mid

dlesex, "Vintner, and he being declared a Bankrupt • is here
by required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners on 
tlie aad Instant, and on the ift and 17th of March next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at-Guildhall, London ; at the 
second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, aie to give Notice to Mr. William 
Workemin, Attorney ac Law, in Fiunlval's-Inn Court in 
Holbourn, London. 

W Hereas John Elliott, late of Bread-street, London, 
Warehouseman, againft whom a Commiliion of Bank

rupt hath been awarded, hath been guilty of concealing his 
Estate and Effects to a very great Value, and of other noto
rious Ftauds, for which he stands committed to the Poultry-
Compter, Londori: And Henry Elliott his Brother, who lived 
with him as a Servant, having been chiefly aiding and assisting 
him theiein, and having before and since che said John Elliott's 
Bankiuptcy gone under fictious Names, and hired Rooms, 
wherein he lodged Goods in several Parts ofthe Town, which 
he has fold, or otherwise disposed of under Colour of his own, 
and refutes to give an Account thereof; for which, and 
other male Practices, he is committed to the Wood-Streefl 
Compter, London. Andthe Assignees having great Reason 
to belieiethat thereareother Frauds and Concealments yet 
undiscovered, do therefore desire all Persons who have any Mo
ney, Goods or Effects of, or belonging to the Estate of the 
said John Elliott in their Hands, or can discover where the 
same are, or where the said Henry Elliott bath sold, lodged, 
or concealed any ofthe Money, Goods, or Effects of the said 
Bankrupt, to give Notice thereof forthwith to Mr. Tho
mas Cooke, Distiller, in Old Fiih-ftieet, London, and 
they shall,/"apon delivering thesame, or Recovery thereof re
ceive as a Reward-Twenty Pounds per Cent, in Proportion to 
thesame, or the Value theieof; or if the same are pawn'dy 
they shall be forthwith-redeemed. And all Persons who shall 
hereafter keep, protect, or conceal any of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, will be sued by Mr. Francis Wil
liams, Attorney, in Princes-street, near Stock's-Market, Lon
don, unless they forthwith deliver up the lame, as aforesaid. 
1""" H E Commissioner'! in the Commission of Bank

rupt awarded againft Thomas Twanbrook, of War-
rington, in the Country of Lancaster, Mercer, inteni to 
meet on the :16th of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said-
Bankrupt'" Estate • when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contri
bution-Money, are to .comeprepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in the renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft Roger Gathorne, late of London, 

Linnendraper, intend to meet on the 8th of March next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where all 
the Creditors of the said Roger Gauthorne are to pay theii 
Contribution-Money, and prove their Debts, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of thesaid Dividend, which will be forth* 
with made ; and those Creditors that have formerly made 
Proof of their Debts, and paid their Contribution, are desired 
then to attend the said Commissioners, and make further 
Proof of theirikid Debts, their former Depositions being lost 
or mislaid by the late Clerk to the aid Commission. 

W Hereas Richard Marryott, of Maiketa-Street, in the 
Parifli of St. Jameson the County of Middlesex, Iron

monger, hath lUrrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
been examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 28th Instant, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination j 
when and where the Credicors are to come prepared to prove 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, if they think 
fit, against the Commilsioners signing hia Certificate in order 
for his Discharge. 

Printed by S. Buckley in Amen-Corntr, 1725. 


